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Respect the Hawkesbury River
Council and the Royal Life Saving Society of Australia - NSW Branch have teamed up to help inform the
local community about the dangers around local waterways and other water sources. The initiative aims
to help reduce the increasing drowning toll in NSW. In 2017/18, 87 people drowned in NSW, the highest
number of any state or territory.
Council is reviewing signage at popular swimming spots in the Hawkesbury, including signs in languages
other than English. This was resolved at a Council Meeting on the motion of Councillor Danielle Wheeler
and seconded by the Deputy Mayor, Councillor Mary Lyons-Buckett.
The majority of fatal and non-fatal drownings occur in natural and unsupervised water bodies, as people
are often unaware of risk factors such as changing currents; a swimmer’s age and experience, submerged
items such as logs, varying water depths; crumbling and uneven banks, cold water, lack of supervision and
the consumption of alcohol or other drugs. To be safe around rivers, never swim alone; wear a life jacket;
avoid alcohol or other drugs and learn how to save a life.
Council has met with the Royal Life Saving Society of Australia - NSW Branch and NSW Police recently
about preventing drownings in the Hawkesbury. Council is also in discussion with both organisations about
the options for installing rescue equipment, running community education events and other opportunities
for Council involvement. For river safety fact sheets go to www.royallifesaving.com.au

New drinking water stations
New drinking water stations have been installed at
Windsor in Howe Park and Windsor Mall as well
as in Richmond at Ham Common and Richmond
Park, thanks to a collaborative project funded by
Hawkesbury City Council and Sydney Water.
Making fresh drinking water readily available is
an important way that Council can support the
health and wellbeing of residents and reduce waste
generated by disposable bottles.
The conveniently located water stations will allow
residents to easily refill reusable water bottles or
to drink from a bubbler as a healthy alternative to
sugary drinks. This is particularly important given
the increasing levels of excessive weight and
obesity in the Hawkesbury, according to recent
health reports. These conditions can also contribute
to additional health problems such as Type 2
diabetes.
Dogs will also have the benefit of a trough at the
base of the drinking water station.
Sydney Water removes over one million plastic
bottles from our waterways each year across its
area of operation. Buying fewer drinks in disposable
bottles will also help the environment, so please
help yourself to the free water at these new drinking
water stations.

Sydney Water’s Raema Melverton and the Mayor, Councillor
Barry Calvert at Howe Park

Australia has some of the best drinking water
in the world and it’s already filtered by Sydney
Water.
Council will have a drinking water station
available at its tent at the Hawkesbury Show
which will be held from 10 May to 12 May at
Hawkesbury Valley Way, Clarendon.
There will also be free reusable water bottles
given away to tent visitors. Find the Council
tent at its new location for 2019 behind the
Grandstand.
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New inclusive play space

Council has commenced work on an inclusive play
space at Church Street Reserve, South Windsor using
a $500,000 grant through the State Government
Accelerated Open Space and Parklands Program.
Works are expected to be completed by June 2019.
A priority of the Church Street Reserve play space
design is for it to be an alternative but complementary
destination to the recently completed Governor Phillip
Park ‘Universal Access Play Space’ in Windsor.
Governor Phillip Park play space celebrates chaos
- natural forms, organic shapes, sneaky tunnels for
nefarious activities, rambling rivers, and relatively
unstructured planting.

The Mayor, Councillor Barry Calvert at Church Street Reserve

Church Street Reserve will instead reflect the organisational arrangement of urban development imposed
on a natural landscape. The new play space will be like a new little town where children and their carers
can play. It will have a much more structured layout such as straight roads and paths, formal shapes and
plantings, town squares for gathering, markets and public discussions, feature trees and formal gardens.
There will also be a variety of swings as well as a flying fox and water play, with a focus on everything
being accessible. Existing elements and clever design will be used to create a safe space by placing
seating and barrier plantings to form a natural fence rather than a formed structure.

Pile Burning
Autumn is the time when many residents prepare
their pile burns. All residents who plan to conduct
a pile burn must read and comply with all open
burning conditions which includes filling out the
online form at least 24 hours prior to any intention
to burn. All approvals are suspended on No Burn
Days, with maximum penalties for any illegal burns
being $5,500 for an individual and $11,000 for a
corporation. To see conditions visit
www.hawkesbury.nsw.gov.au/link/open-burning

Saving our Species
Hawkesbury City Council has been awarded a
$153,000 ‘Saving Our Species’ grant from the
State Government to preserve the remnant Shale
Sandstone Transition Forest in the Kurrajong Hills
area. This area is listed as a threatened ecological
community.
Saving our Species is a program which aims to
protect threatened plants and animals in NSW.
Funded by both Council and the State Government,
the seven year project will focus on Matheson
Park, Singletons Reserve and Diamond Hill Reserve
bushland areas which contain good quality remnant
Shale Sandstone Transition Forest.
They also have good vegetation connectivity to the
lower mountains and form part of the wider koala
habitat in the region. Bound by Little Wheeny Creek,
the sites are home to many native fauna.
The threats impacting on this ecological community
include invasive species such as weeds, foxes and
rabbits, and unauthorised clearing of vegetation.
Local residents interested in being part of this new
project can join the Matheson Park and Singletons
Reserve Bushcare groups. Call 4560 4525 or email
martin.gauci@hawkesbury.nsw.gov.au to join.

Guidelines include:
• Permission for open burning is only given to
Hawkesbury properties which are 4,000 square
metres (one acre) in size or greater or on land
designated as ‘extreme’ risk under the
Hawkesbury Bush Fire Risk Management Plan,
which are the properties located at Bowen
Mountain, Colo Heights, Lower Portland,
Tabaraga Ridge – Kurrajong Heights, “The
Islands Estate”, Blaxlands Ridge and
Yarramundi. Residents who do not fit this
criteria will need to contact Customer Service
on 4560 4444 for further advice.
• Burn piles must be constructed and burnt in
accordance to the NSW Rural Fire Service Pile
Burn Standards at https://www.hawkesbury.nsw.
gov.au/link/spb
• Pile burning of only dead and dry vegetation
grown on the property (burning of household
waste is not permitted).
• Burn piles must be no larger than 2 x 2 x 1.5
metres high.
• There must be 2 metres clearance around the
pile(s).
• Pile(s) must be 20 metres from any building.
• Adjoining neighbours must be notified 24 hours
prior.
• Air pollution must be minimised.
• Burning can only occur between 8am and 5pm
on any day.
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Building Hawkesbury’s Future

Hawkesbury City Solar
Program

Did you know the average NSW household throws
away $77 worth of edible food every week?

Hawkesbury City Council’s new solar initiative
has been launched with new solar systems for the
Hawkesbury Solar Program now being installed
across 12 sites.

In NSW, more than a third of the average red lid
garbage bin is wasted food. That’s $10 billion worth
of good food that’s being thrown away every year by
NSW households. It may seem like it is only small
amounts of waste every so often, but all that food
adds up. Imagine $3,800 being thrown it in the bin.
That’s how much food the average NSW household
wastes each year.

The Hawkesbury Solar Program will install 500kW
in total solar power that will generate electricity
for Council sites and provide cost savings for the
community. Planning for a sustainable future and
reducing greenhouse gas emissions is part of
delivering on Council’s Community Strategic Plan
2017-2036.

By making a few simple changes at home, we can
reduce food waste, eat well and save money.

Come along to Council’s tent at the Hawkesbury
Show from 10 May to 12 May at Clarendon to see
the information display about the Hawkesbury City
Solar program. There will also be giveaways as
part of the solar display. Find the Council tent at its
new location for 2019 behind the Grandstand.

To find out more, come along to Council’s next
War on Waste workshop, the ‘No Waste Kitchen’
workshop from 10am to midday on Thursday, 23
May 2019 at Hawkesbury Central Library, 300
George Street, Windsor.
Bookings are essential for this free workshop at
https://hawkesburywaronwaste.eventbrite.com.au or
call 4560 4460. Another workshop ‘Recycle Kitchen
Garden’ will also be held on Thursday, 27 June
2019.
All workshops are funded by the waste levy under
the NSW Environment Protection Authority, Waste
Less, ‘Recycle More initiative’.

St Albans Park and road
upgrades

New solar systems are now being installed

Business Meet and Greet
Hawkesbury City Council’s first Business Meet and
Greet for 2019 was held on Wednesday evening,
3 April at Hawkesbury Showground, thanks to
the Hawkesbury District Agricultural Association
generously providing the venue for the occasion.
Around 90 local community members and business
owners attended the event, with representatives
coming from a wide range of businesses and
organisations, including Richmond RAAF Base,
Hawkesbury Area Local Command, TAFE NSW,
Windsor Rotary, Windsor Business Group,
YMCA, Western Sydney University, Mad Mob
Aboriginal Corporation, Harvey Norman, Redbank
Communities, Hawkesbury Hot Rod Club, as well as
the Mayor of Hawkesbury Councillor Barry Calvert
and Council staff.

The Mayor, Councillor Barry Calvert at newly sealed roads

Council has now completed landscape renovations
at St Albans Park as part of its Park Upgrade
Program and various road upgrades including
Upper Macdonald Road, Wollombi Road and Espie
Street, St Albans.
The Mayor, Councillors and staff visited St Albans
residents recently to see the upgraded tennis court,
landscaping renovations at St Albans Park, the new
fencing at St Albans Cemetery on Settlers Road
and the recently sealed roads.
The St Albans Park upgrade included new steps
to the beach for safer river access, additional
bollards to reduce car access in the play space,
park furniture renovation, vegetation removal and
improved pathway access, repairs to the park
sculpture.

Speakers on the night talked about their
positive experiences of living and working in the
Hawkesbury.
The evening included a demonstration by
Hawkesbury Dogs Agility Club members and their
dogs while junior woodchoppers also showed off
their skills.
Business and community members interested
in hearing about Council’s projects and
events, as well as attending future Council
Business Meet and Greets, can register
their interest by going to Council’s website
www.hawkesbury.nsw.gov.au and
searching ‘Subscribe Council
Notifications’.

Works completed on St Albans Tennis Court
included fence replacement of the fencing, new
playing surface and line marking.
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War on waste workshops

FOOD BOWL FARMING: Migrants and Food
Production in the Hawkesbury District 1794-1994
THE CATHEDRAL OF THE HAWKESBURY
200 years of St Matthews Anglican Church
EVERY THREAD TELLS A STORY
8 Baker Street, Windsor

Thursday, 25 April to Sunday, 28 April
ST ALBANS FOLK FESTIVAL

Wednesday, 22 May 10:30am-midday
NATIONAL SIMULTANEOUS STORYTIME
Reading Alpacas with Maracas by Matt Cosgrove.
Come dressed as your favourite nursery rhyme
character and meet Puddles the Reading Dragon.
Morning tea at 10:30am and stories from 11am.
Hawkesbury Central Library
300 George Street, Windsor

www.stalbansfolkfestival.com.au

Sunday, 5 May 9am to 3pm
CHALK ART ON GEORGE STREET

Free community event at Windsor Mall on the
corner of George and Fitzgerald Streets and
continue along to Hawkesbury Regional Gallery
at 300 George Street, Windsor

Friday, 10 May to Sunday, 12 May
HAWKESBURY SHOW
Hawkesbury Valley Way, Clarendon

FREE actvities for kids, giveaways and plants.

Thursday, 23 May 10:30am-12:30pm
CURATOR’S TALK

A Museum of Applied Arts and Sciences curator,
Eva Czernis-Ryl discusses ‘Exploring Ceramics’.
Hawkesbury Regional Gallery
300 George Street, Windsor

Friday, 24 May 10:30am
SORRY DAY
Thursday, 16 May 6:30pm-8:30pm
WHY MY ANCESTORS MIGRATED FAMILY HISTORY SESSION
Discover why your ancestors migrated to
Australia.
$10 – bookings essential, numbers limited.
Hawkesbury Central Library
300 George Street, Windsor

Friday, 17 May 6:30pm-9pm
IDAHOBIT 2019

Free community gathering
Macquarie Park, Windsor

Community Consultations

Council is consulting with the community in various
locations across Hawkesbury towns and villages.
Keep an eye out for consultation dates and
locations, with information soon to be available at
http://yourhawkesbury-yoursay.com.au or
www.facebook.com/hawkesburyevents

Windsor Street, Richmond
See the movie ‘Boy Erased’ MA15+
FREE Outdoor Cinema at Richmond Park
Please join us to stand with our
LGBTI community

Saturday, 18 May 10:30pm-4pm
MUSEUM OPEN DAY

Celebrate International Museums Day at
Hawkesbury Regional Museum! Live music,
local history groups, kid’s activities, dress-ups,
face-painting, demonstrations, food and more.
FREE – family fun day out.
8 Baker Street, Windsor

Contact us:

Hawkesbury Australia Day Awards
The 2020 Hawkesbury Australia Day Awards
acknowledge the outstanding citizens of the
Hawkesbury. Nominate online now
www.hawkesbury.nsw.gov.au

Hawkesbury City Council
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366 George Street
(PO Box 146)
Windsor NSW 2756
Phone: (02) 4560 4444
Facsimile: (02) 4587 7740

Email: council@hawkesbury.nsw.gov.au
Website: www.hawkesbury.nsw.gov.au
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If you would like to make a comment
on this report please contact (02) 4560 4430.

Save the DATE

FREE EXHIBITIONS @ YOUR MUSEUM

